ORGANISATIONAL WINNERS

Small Registered Training Organisation: WISDOM
Large Registered Training Organisation: CANBERRA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
Employer of the Year: NETWORK ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Small Business of the Year: S.K.I.R.T. (Specific Key Industry Recognised Trainers)
VET in Schools Award: LAKE GINNINDERRA COLLEGE
ACT Training Initiative Award: TRANSFORMED PTY LTD

STUDENT WINNERS

Apprentice of the Year: ROSS INGHAM: RTO: (Canberra Institute of Technology)
Trainee of the Year: EMMA GOODWIN (Capital Careers Pty Ltd)
Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Student of the Year: DARREN CHONG (Learning Options Pty Ltd)
Australian School Based Apprentice Certificate II: ADAM HARMNEY (Regional Group Training)
Australian School Based Apprentice Certificate III: MEGAN COX (J2S Training Solutions)
Vocational School Student: MORGAN TOZER (Daramalan College)
Vocational Student: SHARON DALE (Canberra Institute of Technology)